Next Up: San Francisco Bay Area • Jan. 29 & 30, 2016

She’s Geeky - Bay Area 2016
Friday & Saturday January 29 & 30
Computer History Museum, Mountain View CA
www.shesgeeky.org

“Amazing conversations, all day long, with honest,
thoughtful, smart, talented women” – She’s Geeky Attendee
About She's Geeky:
Inspiring each other, creating vital networks, and sharing skills are the backbone of our events.
Without places to re-energize and networks that support them, women who have done the hard work
of developing their skills to work in STEM may drop out after just a few years in their field. We want to
improve the situation of women in STEM fields, increase retention rates, and create a place for
women to discuss the topics that are meaningful to them.
Women attending She’s Geeky events find the inspiration necessary to continue on STEM career
paths because they are given the opportunity to present their work, discuss critical issues and build
peer networks for support.
We work with and promote existing activities and organizations in regions around the country.
She’s Geeky is a neutral event that supports connection between different geeky cultures by using a
format where the agenda is created live at the event by the women in attendance.
To celebrate our 20th She’s Geeky we are offering a special 20% off ticket price register with
the dicount code: MYGIFT20. Can’t commit to two days? The MYGIFT20 code is also valid for
one-day registrations. To register go to www.shesgeeky.org.
It’s more fun with a friend! Please invite your friends who might enjoy She’s Geeky!
Email info@shesgeeky.org for more info on:
• Student and Teacher Discount.
• A limited number of volunteer opportunities are available.
• Sponsorships! Sponsors are eligible for free and discounted tickets.
• Group Buys! Got ten or more women who want to attend?

Thanks to our sponsors:

